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ADMINISTRATION

Dr. James Lathrop
Superintendent

Dick Scott
Glen McFarlane
Don Lening
Delmas Beaman
Pat Howard
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Member

Fannie Murdock
Secretary

Howard's Plumbing
Tribune, Kansas
KEEPIN' THE SCHOOL SHINING

Terry Harris-Maintenance

Nancy Barnes-Bus Driver

Glenda Whited-Bus Driver

JoNell Lening-Bus Driver

A Shining Group

Cora Coffman-Bus Driver

Marjorie Osborn-Janitor

Sharon Scott and Leona Henry-Cooks

J&N SHOES LAMAR, COLO
AIDES

Marty Neugebauer
Shop

Rick Harris
Shop

Kindal Barnes
A.V.

Kathy Osborn
Librarian

Sharon Splitter
Librarian

Delinda Barnes
Librarian

Rhonda Tuttle
Librarian

Karla Maggart
Office

Kathy Osborn
Athletic Director

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TRIBUNE, KANSAS
Today’s dreams are the threshold of tomorrow’s discoveries.

Ebony and Silver

Red Rose
STAR-STUDDDED YEAR

Freshman Initiation

How much?

Wood for Homecoming

Convince me!!

Slave Sale

What's this?

A real clown

How's that?

Jim and Mary Beth Lathrop
Sponsors

Cake Walk

What time is it?

Good-bye!

King's Daughters' Banquet

Hard at work

"Kids in America"

Planting trees

Orlando or bust?

Beach Bums

Kennedy Space Center
Jay McFarlane
President

Trudy Howard
Vice President

Sharon Splitter
Secretary

Becky Hallock
Stuco

John Beaman
Teresa Swisher
Scott Wilson
Mr. Myers
Sponsor

Once upon a time.

Oh, no! It's DEVO.

Truly

Is this really worth it?

Junior Play

K-Bob's Lamar, CO
Mary Budde
President

Kindal Barnes
Vice President

Craig Scott
Treasurer-Secretary

Carrie Maggart
Stuco

Tony Steele
Mrs. Tuttle
Sponsor

"And a partridge in a pear tree..."
FLOWERS AND WEDDINGS BY GAY
MR. & MISS PHS

Marty Neugebauer-Karla Maggart

Miss PHS Karla Maggart

Mr. PHS Marty Neugebauer

"Congratulations, Mrs. Palmer!"

TEACHER OF THE YEAR

Mrs. Janet Palmer
Class Favorites

FRESHMEN
Brian Beaman-Lori Shalberg

SOPHOMORES
Tony Steele-Carrie Maggart

JUNIORS
Scott Wilson-Sharon Splitter

SENIORS
Karla Maggart-Marty Neugebauer
HAWKS MISS PLAYOFFS BY ONE POINT

FOOTBALL SCORES

Plainview 8 Idalla 2
Plainview 0 Hi-Plains 26
Plainview 26 Liberty 27
Plainview 48 Bethune 18
Plainview 50 Kit Carson 7
Trail Equipment
Lamar, Colorado
HAWKS WIN SECOND

Back Row: Coach Mecklenburg, Mary Budde, Becky Hallock, Karla Maggart, Lori Shalberg, Carrie Maggart, Trudy Howard, Kathy Osborn, Coach Ronan Front Row: Delinda Barnes, Lisa Moon, Kim Lening, Sharon Splitter
VOLLEYBALL SCORES

Holly
Tribune
C.W.
Kit Carson
Sharon Springs
Hi-Plains
Eads
C.W.
Granada
Hugo
Liberty
Karval

12-15, 15-10, 15-6
15-9, 15-0
15-12, 15-10
13-15, 11-15
15-4, 15-7
15-2, 15-5
10-15, 15-8, 12-15
15-6, 15-4
15-8, 11-15, 15-10
15-3, 14-16, 15-10
15-1, 15-0
15-7, 15-9

BURLINGTON TOURNAMENT

Stratton
Yuma

2-15, 15-12, 6-15
15-6, 15-13

SUB-DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

C.W.
Hugo
Karval
Eads
Kit Carson
Hugo
Limon

16-14, 15-7
15-13, 14-16, 11-15
15-9, 15-4
15-8, 13-15, 15-4
15-13, 15-0
15-6, 13-15, 11-15

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

10-15, 14-16
Back Row: Karla Maggert, Delinda Barnes, Kathy Osborn, Coach Mecklenburg, Lori Shalberg, Rhonda Tuttle, Carrie Maggert
Front Row: Lita Moon, Kim Lening, Sharon Schitter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>McClave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Granada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sharon Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Weskan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Karval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Weskan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Karval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Kt Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Weskan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHIRT SHACK

LAMAR, CO
Front row: Tony Steele, John Beaman, Kindal Barnes, Mark Scott, Philip Splitter, Scott Wilson
Back row: Marty Neugebauer, Mike Splitter, Rick Harris, Craig Scott, Jay McFarlane, Brian Beaman, Coach Harris

SCORES

Plainview 61 Tribune 59
Plainview 54 McClave 43
Plainview 43 Granada 50
Plainview 71 Holly 84
Plainview 45 Sharon Springs 64
Plainview 53 Cheyenne Wells 49
Plainview 54 Eads 58
Plainview 58 Weskan 72
Plainview 85 Hugo 45
Plainview 55 Karval 52
Plainview 57 Kit Carson 60
Plainview 56 Cheyenne Wells 71
Plainview 50 Weskan 75
Plainview 49 Eads 41
Plainview 69 Hugo 52
Plainview 69 Karval 55
Plainview 81 Kit Carson 56

District Tournament

Plainview 56 McClave 60
Mike rebounds.

Rick shoots for two.

Marty drives in.

Craig puts in two.

Brian shoots a free throw.

Kindal drives in for two.

Jay looks to pass.

Scott lays in two.

John looks to shoot.

Mark shoots.

Philip shoots a free throw.

Coach Harris

Lamar Livestock Commission Co.
Jay McFarlane
Outfield

Scott Wilson
Catcher

John Beaman
Shortstop

Craig Scott
Second Base

Kindal Barnes
Outfield

Brian Beaman
Third Base

Mark Scott
Outfield

Lori Shalberg
Outfield

Coach Myers
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK

Lori Shalberg
Shot Put-District-3rd

Delinda Barnes
220-League-5th

Mary Budde
Long Jump-League-3rd

Carrie Maggart
Long Jump

Jay McFarlane
220-League-6th
STUDENT COUNCIL

President-Rhonda Tuttle
Vice President-Craig Scott
Secretary-Karla Maggart

Karla Maggart, Rhonda Tuttle, Craig Scott, Brian Beaman, Carrie Maggart, Kathy Osborn, Becky Hall, Trudy Howard

Collecting money
Homecoming Dance
Filling the pop machine

Mike Lening, Gwyn Specht, Roland Barnes, Dave Lathrop, Karla Maggart, Rhonda Tuttle, Craig Scott

PUBLICATIONS

Publications workshop in Lamar
Developing negatives

Rick, John, and Rhonda hard at work

Karla and Kathy
Editor-Rhonda Tuttle
Assistant Editor-Jay McFarlane

Mary and Craig enlarging

HOWARD & WILMA EITEL
Delinda Barnes
Humor - Fifth

Sharon Splitter

Mary Budde
Humor - First

Carrie Maggart

Craig Scott
Informative - First

Kindal Barnes

Lori Shalberg

Brian Beaman

Kim Lening

Mark Scott
Humor - Fourth

Philip Splitter
Poetry - Third

Lisa Moon
Prose - Fifth

Speech Play

Eisenhauer's

LAMAR, CO
Thanks, Miss Fees!

We're #1

Go Hawks Go!

The Go-Go's

TRUDY HOWARD

SWEET VICTORY IN EADS

CARRIE MAGGART

Karla Maggart

The #1 Squad

Becky Hallock

Football Party

"Fire up!"

"Thanks, Miss Fees!"
Who kisses the best, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5?

Rhonda Tuttle, Lisa Moon, Mary Budde, Kim Lening, Lori Shalberg, Sharon Splitter, Delinda Barnes, Miss Fees, Kathy Osborn

Defense … hit’em with your best shot!

Whata push-over!

Flying High

Way to stack ‘em up guys!
Marching at Eads

Holly Parade

Karla Maggart-Majorette

Brian Beaman

Miss Ronan

Mary Budde

Craig Scott

Mark Scott

Mike Splitter

Banner Carriers
Ryan Howard-Curtis Weber

Homecoming Performance

Nunnery Electric Lamar, Colorado
CONCERT

Junior High and High School Band

Kindergarten, First and Second

Third Grade Recorders

Fourth and Fifth Grade

Getting Into It!

CONCERT

Band

Director—Cindy Ronan

Senior—Delinda Barnes

High School Band

Spring Concert

31
HOMECOMING 1982

King and Queen
Mike Splitter and Karla Maggart

Senior Candidates
Karla Maggart and Mike Splitter

Junior Candidates
Tony Howard and John Beaman

Sophomore Candidates
Mary Budde and Craig Scott

Freshman Candidates
Kim Lening and Brian Beaman

The King in his "Armor"

The Starry-eyed Queen
NIGHT OF STARS

In the beginning Plainview was created: and the grounds were without form, and void. It was said let there be a school, and there was a school. Let their mascot be the Hawks. It was good; and they had dominion over the Bobcats.

Barf me out!!

Pre-game performance

Mmm! Isn’t that good?

Burn the Wildcats!

I’m so depressed!

Celebrating the victory

Plainview-40 Bethune-18

Servers - Kim Tuttle and Mark Budde

Smile! You’re on Candid Camera!

Flower Girl and Crown Bearer Robbie Ann McDaniels and Sean Lening
CHRISTMAS

Opening presents

What did you get?

Singing

Christmas Program

High School Band

Oh no!

What's this?

Albin Radio & Television LAMAR, CO
Is there any way I can help you?

You haven't said hello to Clark.

You heard about that, too?

Stop pushing me around!

I'd rather be dead!

Andy's got the measles!

You heard about that, too?

Bud asked her too!

Uncle Tom?

---

**CAST**

Mike Splitter .................. Henry Irving
Sharon Splitter .................. Irene Irving
Becky Hallock .................. Alice Irving
Jay McFarlane .................. Andy Irving
John Beaman ..................... Tom Irving
Lisa Moon ....................... June Miller
Scott Wilson .................... Clark Kent
Teresa Swisher .................. Carol Brewster

You heard about that, too?

Stop pushing me around!

I'd rather be dead!

Andy's got the measles!

Well for the love of...
SCIENCE FAIR

Craig Scott
1st-Botany
“CO₂: Are Increased Levels Affecting Aquatic Plant Life”

Brian Beaman and Philip Splitter
1st-Math and Engineering
“Wind Accelerator for Increased Efficiency of a Turbine”

Mark Budde
1st-Botany
“The Effects of Chemical Fallow on Corn”

Kindal Barnes
3rd-Math and Engineering
“Applying Geodesic Design to a Bridge”

Tony Steele
2nd-Math and Engineering
“Bridges of the Future”

Lori Shalberg, Lisa Moon, and Kim Lening
2nd-Botany

Amy Zimmerman
3rd-Physical Science
“How Do Foods Digest in Gastric Juice”

Kim Tuttle
2nd-Math and Engineering

John Beaman
3rd-Botany
“How Blacklight Effects the Growth of Mold”

Carrie Maggart
3rd-Zoology

Gobin’s, Inc.
1983 PROM
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Becky Hallock-Toastmistress

Karla Maggart-Response

Mike Splitter-Class Prophecy

Marty Neugebauer-Class Will

Sharon Splitter-Poem

Say what, Marty?

Hold it steady!

Final touches

Trudy Howard-"Truho"

Jay McFarlane-Closing Remarks

Servers-Mike Hopkins and Kim Tuttle
Miss Spirit
Mary Budde

Most Total Points
Rick Harris

All Conference Honorable Mention
Karla Maggart

Most Yards Rushing
Marty Neugebauer

Kathy Osborn
VB, BB

John Beaman
FB, BB, BbB

Most Passing Yardage
Brian Beaman

Carrie Maggart
VB, BB, Track

Best Freethrow Percentage
Becky Hallock

Teresa Swisher
VB

Most Successful Serves in One Game
Delinda Barnes

Most Rebounds
Lori Shaibelg

Mark Scott
FB, BB, BbB

Rhonda Tuttle
VB, BB, BbB Mgr.

Mike Splitter
FB, BB, BbB
AWARDS

Highest Scholastic Average
Rhonda Tuttle

National Honor Society
Becky Hallock

Assistant Editor-Publications
Jay McFarlane

Biology
Mary Budde

Citizenship
Mike Splitter

Computer
Kindal Barnes

Algebra II
Craig Scott

Typing I
Philip Splitter

Algebra I
Lori Shalberg

John Philip Sousa Award
Mary Budde and Craig Scott

Accounting I
Sharon Splitter

Physical Education
Lisa Moon

Spanish
Delinda Barnes

Industrial Arts
Mike Splitter

Geography
Brian Beaman
Val edictorian
Rhonda Tuttle

Delinda Barnes

Dan Lewis
Speaker

Right, Left

Karla Maggart

Marty Neugebauer

Kathy Osborn

Jeri Colletti-Craig Scott
"Up Where We Belong"
"Out Here On My Own"

Mike Splitter

Rhonda Tuttle

Rick Harris

Mike Splitter
Memorial Scholarship

Rhonda Tuttle
Lions Scholarship

Salutatorian
Delinda Barnes

Class of 1983

Ushers
Becky Hallack
Jay McFarlane

GRADUATION
1983

I'll fix it.
Eighth Grade
Mark Budde

Looks good!
A rose for you.
Kim Tuttle
Roland Barnes

Hey!
Time to relax.
Mike Hopkins
Amy Zimmerman

I'll pin it on you.
Ushers
Barbara Beaman
Mike Lening
Scott Osborn
Eric Zimmerman
Tom Scott
President

David Splitter
Vice President

Michele Hopkins
Secretary

Patrick Kelley
Treasurer

Dave Lathrop
STUCO

Janet Palmer
Sponsor

‘89

H. Manning Co. Lamar, CO
ROUGH AND TOUGH JUNIOR HIGH

FOOTBALL SCORES

Plainview 06  Kit  42
Plainview 42  Carson
Plainview 24  Holly  42
Plainview 63  Waskan  08
Plainview 00  Granada  06
Plainview 00  McClave  08


Lamar Tractor and Implement
JH VOLLEYBALL STARS

Coach Palmer

Back Row: Laura Beaman, Amy Zimmerman, Kim Tuttle, Gwyn Specht, Angie Goode
Front Row: Michele Hopkins, JoDell Wilson, Barbara Beaman

Kim Tuttle
Amy Zimmerman
Barbara Beaman
Laura Beaman

Gwyn Specht
JoDell Wilson
Angie Goode
Michele Hopkins
SHOOTING STARS

The Plainview Jr. High Boys Basketball Team experienced a tough season, but still posted a respectable 7-7 record. They took second place at the Cheyenne Wells Tournament, but injuries limited them to a fourth place finish at Kit Carson. Congratulations Shooting Stars!!

Front Row: Randy Barnes, Mike Hopkins, David Splitter, Cliff Swisher Middle Row: Scott Osborn, Tom Scott, Patrick Kelley, David Lathrop, Mark Budde, Eric Zimmerman Back Row: Paul Splitter, Roland Barnes, Mike Lening, Tim Harris, Coach Palmer
JoDell Wilson, Barbara Beaman, Amy Zimmerman, Kim Tuttle, Coach Palmer, Gwyn Specht, Laura Beaman, Angie Goode, Michele Hopkins
Top row: Laura Beaman, Mrs. Palmer, Angie Goode Middle row: Amy Zimmerman, JoDell Wilson, Gwyn Specht Bottom Row: Barbie Beaman, Michele Hopkins, Kim Tuttle
TIDSWELL'S FURNITURE, INC. LAMAR, CO
KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION

Brad Lee Hallock

"Put Your Finger in the Air"

Christina Jo Powers

Melissa Dawn Crockett

Travis Kyle Fenner

Candis Elaine Butler

Christi Dawn Scherler

"Do a rancher's work"

"Fill a car with gas"

"Be a superstar"

"Drive a trailer truck"

"Raise a crop of wheat"

"Do the best you can."
The race is on.

Travis Fenner
50-3rd

Jimmy Murdock and James Lopez

Ready, set

Patrick Kelley
100-2nd

Ugh!

Missy Crockett
Softball Throw

Kevin Goode
220

Tommy Powers
Long Jump

Are you ready Philip?

Woman Power!

Brad Hallock
25-1st

Traci Tuttle
Long Jump-5th
How far did I throw it?

Michele Hopkins 220

Christi Scherler Softball Throw-2nd

Kevin Lening, James Lopez, Jimmy Murdock, Chad Tuttle-Boys Relay Team-1st

David Splitter Long Jump

Jimmy Murdock 75-3rd

Were ready Coach!!!

Heather Kelley 50

Trina Barnes 220-3rd

David Lathrop Shot Put-1st

Sherry Teeter 220

Tom Scott High Jump-1st

What a day!!!

LIGHT UP THE TRACK
“NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE!”
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN EADS
Eads, Colorado 81036
MEMBER FDIC

MYERS IMPLEMENT INC.
FORD-VERSATILE

TRIBUNE, KANSAS
316-376-4299

Diamond International
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4641

Conklin Products
Conditioners — Synthetic Oil
Lubricants — Cleaners
Greases — Roof Coatings

GRAIN BIN — MOWERS
METAL BUILDINGS

HAROLD HENRY
336-5370

LAMAR NEW CAR and TRUCK DEALERS ASSOCIATION

LAMAR MOTOR CO.
Lincoln · · Mercury

EVEN MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet · · Oldsmobile

CAR PALACE MOTORS
Pontiac · Buick · Cadillac

BAKER MOTOR
Ford

REESER MOTOR
Ford Tractors

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Elden Reinert, Agent

Eads 438-5471
Lamar 336-7431
ROBERTSON REXALL
Box 550
TRIBUNE, KS
316-376-4224

BREADBASKET CAFE
“HOME-COOKED MEALS”
Buck & Helen Harris
729-3513

RON’S OIL CO., INC.
We Deliver Quality AMOCO Gasoline
Diesel Fuel Motor Oils
Call 316-376-4620
West Hwy. 96. Box 145
Tribune, Kansas 67879
See Ron Rodger Mike

May God Bless You All
the Days of Your Life
Class of 1983

Moser’s Garage & Auto Supply, Inc.
WRECKER SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRS
AUTO SUPPLIES
West 96 Highway
Tribune, KS
316-376-4204

FARMCO, INC.
Elevators at Tribune, Selkirk
Horace, Kanco, KS
Sheridan Lake, CO
Tribune, KS
316-376-4282

MARLEN’S CLOTH SHOP
125 West Greeley
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4202

LAMAR
IGA
GRANADA
Fashion Fabrics
207 South Main
Lamar, Colorado
336-4620

Green's Jewelry
103 South Main
Lamar, Colorado
336-2981

First National in LAMAR
200 SOUTH MAIN
DRIVE IN BANK
MAIN AND OAK STREET
336-4351 -7491

K&K Kustom Kutting
meats
401 1/2 South Main
Lamar, Colorado
Bob Ratzlaff
336-5287

Lamar Heating and Plumbing
WANDA'S GIFT BOX
407 South Main
Al Culbertson
336-4879

K&K Kustom Kutting
meats
401 1/2 South Main
Lamar, Colorado
Bob Ratzlaff
336-5287

John Deere design,
dependability
and dealers
make the difference

KAY JAN, INC.
West Junction 385 & 40
Cheyenne Wells, CO
303-767-5605

Guido Photography
senior portraits
208 East Olive
Lamar, CO
336-9461

Bill's Sport Shop
Individual and Custom Printing
729-3598
Sheridan Lake, CO